### Evanston Lunch Options

**Chipotle**  
711 Church Street  
Mexican Food  
(East of Panera)

**Funky Monk**  
618.5 Church Street  
Mongolian Dumplings

**LYFE Kitchen**  
1603 Orrington Ave  
Local/organic, esp. Vegan/Vegetarian

**The Olive Mountain**  
610 Davis Street  
Middle Eastern Food

**Soulwich**  
1634 Orrington Ave  
Asian-Inspired Sandwiches, Salads

**Clarke’s**  
720 Clark Street  
American Diner

**Lao Sze Chuan**  
1633 Orrington Ave  
Chinese Food

**Noodles and Co.**  
930 Church St  
International Noodles, Pasta

**Panera**  
1700 Sherman Ave  
Sandwiches, Salads

**Thai Sookdee**  
1016 Church Street  
Thai Food

**Cosi**  
1740 Sherman Ave  
Sandwiches, Pizza, Salads

**La Macchina**  
1620 Orrington Ave  
Italian Food

**Olive Mediterranean Grill**  
1726 Sherman Ave  
Mediterranean Food

**Sashimi Sashimi**  
640 Church Street  
Sushi

**Whole Foods**  
1640 Chicago Ave  
Lunch Counter with Sandwiches, Pizza